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(OTELLS TO MOVE HERE

i Blsir Firm Will Erect riant in
Omaha.

GRAIN AND DAIRY TRADE GROWS

rrwella Cral Pnmlm an Addi
tional Elevator to the Market

Town aad Crramrrtra Mnat
Pat More Bandings.

General snlargement or the grain and the
creamery kuilnrm In Omaha Is shown by
plans of the Oowell Grain and Timber
company to move to Omaha the headquar-
ters, rhlch have een maintained at Blair,
and the additional rooms the Fairmont
Creamery company will erect on Its plant
at Twelfth and Jones streets.

The Crowell company already has one of
the large terminal elevators In Omaha, and
grain dealers say the Increase of business
following the firm's removal to Omaha will
mean Another terminal elevator. C. C.
Crowell. Jr., Intends moving his family to
Omaha from Blair. The company now
maintains an office In the BrandHs build-In- s;

and Mr. Crowell Is on the market dally,
but the headquarters of the company have
been maintained at Blair.

This promises an additional elevator; the
Kebraska Hay and drain company sold the

levator operated by the firm recently to
I an entirely new company and has bought
the old feed and flouring mill on Hamilton
street and Belt line, which will be remod-

eled for an elevator. Omaha thus gets a
new araln compaay and a feed mill
comes a terminal elevator.

fta rapid has boen Omaha's growth as a
butter market that the Fairmont Creamery
company demands more room and will ex-- I
pand, having bought additional real es-

tate to the extent of 115,000 on which to
bund.

The decision of fhe Interstate Commerce
commission, whloh so strongly commended
the centrallxers of the creamery Industry,
has had a, stimulating effect. Attacks of
the Department of Agriculture and the rail-

roads at the same time, went for nothing,
and the more favorable railroad rates
granted from interior points to the cen-
tralising plants, has brought to Omaha a
flood of cream so deep the creameries can
scarcely come to the surface. The 15,000.000

pounds of butter made In Omaha may
reach 20,000,000 pounds this year If the
creameries can Increase their capacity In

time to handle the raw material.

CHILD SAVING FUNPTs 0. K.

Board of Trustees Asanmea Balance
ana Joalyn Allows His Offer

of aao.ooo.

' The board of trustees of the Child Saving
Institute has agreed to assume the balance
needed to complete the building fund of
$76,000 and George A. Joslyn has expressed
himself as satisfied with this arrangement
and. will allow his conditional subscription
of 128,000 to stand. In assuming this balance
the board of trustees Is In reality presum-
ing that the amount needed will untlmately
be subscribed by those who have intended
to.' do something for the fund, but who
hive, for some reason or another, delayed
In .ending In their subscriptions. The
amount assumed by the board Is $2,314.01.

The traveling men's committee has now
raised $162,96 and Chairman V. G. Lindgren
of the committee said Tuesday morning
that he thought his committee would be
able to collect $1,000, but It would take a
little time to round It up, because of the
late start the committee had.

The traveling men's committee collected
fW.to Monday and the money la still com-
ing In.
Previously acknowledged t72,Ut8.9tf
A. H. Gladstone 10.00
Mrs. H. B. Noyes 25.00
Friend : 10.00
Emmanuel Baptist Sunday School.. 6.40
Young Ladles class. Trinity Metho-

dist Sunday School 6.30
Genoa Congregational Sunday

school 6.00
Miss Bnyder 6.00
Plaasant Hill Sunday School of

Sarpy county 6.00
Welcome Grove No. 64 Woodman

Circle 6.00
K. 1). Wlsr 5 00
Friend 6.00
Friend 6.00
Wallace Craig 4.00
Twenty-seve- n Subscriptions of U or

Less 28 SO

Miss Smith 4.00
The following four came on last

mall:
O. Stori 250 00
John Morrison 6.00
Friend 1.00
Friend 100
Traveling men's list.'. 101.00

'
' $72.6S5.99

Balance to raise 2,314.01

Total .176.000.00

Board of Trustees of Child Saving Insti-
tute assume balance of $2,314.01.

WITHNELL APPOINTS BROTHER

Balldlaar Inspector Names John Wlth-- )
aell, a Brick Mason, as His

Assistant.

John' Wlthnell, brother of Charles H.
Wlthnell, city building Inspector, has been
appointed assistant building Inspector by
his brother. He will take the place of
Thomas Falkner, who resigned on account
of continued 111 health. John Wlthnell is
a brick mason and ha will have charge of
the Inspection of. brick buildings, while

John-Moss- , another assistant building In-

spector, will look after frame structures.

Foley's Honey and Tar la especially rec-
ommended for chronto throat and lung
troubtes and many Sufferers from bron-
chitis, asthma and consumption have found
comfort and relief, by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. Sold by all druggists.

BUSTER BROWN BREAD
Is good down to the last
crumb. It Is also clean down

lust crumb, because It
it mad In a 11110117 sanitary
baJtarr and every lost la
aaaled at the oven In waxed
paper wrapper.

VM Bate a Tea Orooere, Be.

U. P. Steam Baking Co.

Wednesday's Special Bargains in

WASH GOODS TAILORED
ON BASEMENT BARGAIN SQUARES

Mercerized Crepe Plisse new thia season for waists and
drespps pretty stripes, also white and tan made to sell
ai ioc a yard sola lrom the bolt W ednesday
at, per yard, 7VaC. Mill lengths of same
material, at, yard.

Sheer India Lin-on- s

that are ac-
tually worth
M.lOc

A better assortmsnt
of staple and fancy
pattern dress ging-
ham has never
been shown all
tho leading colors;
12 HC
grade;
at, per
yard. . . . 8c

nain-
sook and long
cloth
two cases sell
Wednes-
day, at,
yard. . . ,

5c
Various grades and lengths fine percales and shirtings-dou- ble

fold, mill lengths, worth up to 15c a yard not one
piece in the lot .worth less than SV2c a yard; 1

specially offered for Wednesday at, Oper yard

New Shipment French and German
VAL. LACES and INSERTIONS

Also dainty Baby Irish effects many to match
pretty new designs that usually sell at 10c ydf"

and 12M.C a yard; special bargain square, yard. .

All Thii Week Special Demonstration and Sale

La Vida Corsets
Conform to the figure without the least discomfort.

They are immensely popular with Omaha's smartest 6ets.
Miss E. Nolan, special representative from the makers,
will be in attendance week.

BRANDEIS STORES

6ic

THE PIANO PLAYER CO.
IN OOSTOIM STOREPiano Player Department

We have received a large shipment of the new t W g
Player Pianos on sale at much less than HrM I B
regular prices special, worth $650, at HLT J'

These are the. very latest improved players and contain many new
features.
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Call and the New

"Victor Records
JUNE.

The Latest Model Victor is $25.00.
Easy Payments if You Wish.

BOSTON STORE,
Second Floor. Old Store.

Eat California Oranges
Morning Noon Night
For Their Health Value

Health When California Fruit Onwers'
their oranges "Sunktet," their guarantee the public

"SunkiBt" brand meant selected tree-ripen-

handpicktd, Ramrod thecboicestpick theirS,000orange groves.

Ask Your Dealer for "Sunkist"
these luscious orancres todav i4jflFnna

flavor from other oranges. your dealt just received

skinned. Juicy California lemons (mostly seedless)

"Sunkist" Lemons grated three:
"Sunkist" Oranges, juice

Soueeie every juice and steep

Strain, Dint
water. dissolved freeze.

yard wide;

Mostly Seedless

FOR A WEDDING GIFT
SELVES SBAVTirVIi.

i?'foIL'!, decla,"F ,n that. weldlna present, you should see our elegant stock ofSterling Silver. The low prices we place on these goods are causing favorable com-ment from porsons knowing their value.Sterling Teanpoons, set of six, only $13.7S to $7.00Mawhinncy & Ryan Co.TirrrEiTTw douoxab itieets.

:

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

Beet equipped Dental effloe In the middle m.Highest rade Dentistry at JUasonableeeleln fllllnga. just like ilth li,carefully sterillsec alter eaoa pitisn m,nM

HOTELS.

Chicago

ac waa

each ElotGl
(AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
combines warm hospitality with cool, refreshing; lake breeze.Away from the dust and noise of the city, yet only 10 minutes' rideby express trains from the theatre, shopping and business district.It ia delightfully situated close to the famous golf links, lagoons
and other attractions of South Park System. Has 45 large, slry,outalde rooms and 250 private baths. Its beautiful lawns, shrubs,flower beds, tennis courts and nearby sandy beach add to theenjoyment of its guests. A broad veranda of nearly 1,000 feeton two aides overlooks Lake Michigan. Table always the best.One can enjoy all the summer gaieties or find restful quiet In
manjf cool, secluded nooks. Tourists and transient guests haveever y attention. Handsomely illustrated booklet free on request.
Address Manager. Slst Blvd. and Lake Shore, Chicago, in.
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mWATCH AJTD JZWXLaY mxrAimiHO A well
equipped department. All work guaranteed,
prompt service an.l prices.

S SUITS
g

A -- .1 i i . . . . ...
23 a clearing saie vitaiiy important to every woman contemplating a
5 purchase of a new suit. Almost two hundred of the year's classiest

.

styles, grouped together to make the roost formidable array of really
great suit bargains. Not a single old style In the entire collection.
Cleverest models, newest materials, best tailoring, big values to

35.0f, now for $15.00

Jap China Plates
HAMVFAIXTED

Dainty Bread and Butter Plates,
beautifully decorated,
regular 15c values,
at, each
(1 dozen only to a customer.) $1.60

Is one of the greatest ribbon we ever had offer.
Thing of all of the better quality,
rich and six Inches wide, choice of 30
all 40c goods, yard

KIrby. & Co.. Wire Hair Pins,
assorted sizes to box; two boxes. Bo

Darning Cotton, black and brown,
dosen spools to box, per box..lSo

Bias Lawn Tape, widths, 12 yards
to special, at 10o

Hose Supporters, pad and side style,
regular lie and 26c kinds, for lOo

Hair Switches, hair, usually
t.00 for 69o

AS
Blue denim or brown check over
alls, with bib. cut full, slses 4 to
12 years, regular
price for one day
only

lowest

Beard

Paterson,

FBUZTES pounds

Prunes, special,
100

hip g q
at

to
silk

at

all
bolt,

S1T.B

Pins, dossn
all cards

811k, 100 yard and
for Bo

Dress
pair for lOo

net
SBo

Auto Nets,
at,

OH
and for

and young

$2.00

Most low cut for women have soft
soles; kid and tip; and Cili

per pair .

or tan. Our CQ 7 C
line, on sale, pair

We up stock of short ends In silks new
and silks of every kind.

of 6 to 16 -

We still have of of these new
up half from silk mill at N. J.

$1.26 and $1.36 ftat, yard
A broad fine linen a

plain and 69c at, yard iJ
for summer dark and light

neat 16c at, yard

1,600 of
rlDe Santa

worth 6c,
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B80 and 80 green
Teas, and green

Tea per 16o and 10 green
Pure can lOo and 5

jvi rem, can eo
Burnham's 20o Clam can
Cornmeal, 10 sack, for ' .300

60
Ouoffn 8 hara OAa

I
I
I
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nariiey s jar
HaJt. and 10 green

bottle lOo and 6. green
three ase and 10
Capitol I for Xlo and 10 reenJ M. can loo 10 green

Table 15o and 10

a serious

wonderfully cleans
chemically pure very

beneficial.

cents per gallon:
in

ft STOBA.OB CO
15th and Howard Sts.

'Phons.

NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

Approved and State Best
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First Class
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Formerly of
New

VALUES to

98c
RUMMER WEIGHT

Made durable batiste, with non-rustab- le

boning high bust,
with em- -

broidery trimming, reg-iM- p

ular

Messaline Ribbons
This opportunities

messallne soft,
lustrous, shades,

Wednesday Notion

Overalls
WIDniBlT

25c

WATER:

Corsets

40c 19c

Day

Boys

Safety plated, on
card, sizes, for Bp

spools, black

Shields super-
ior quality,

Hair Rolls, covered, all
at

Hair full size,
each 16o

WZONKBDAT

men men, slses 29 to
42 waist, lengths,

values, for

Ye Comfort
comfortable, easiest shoes msde. They

hand-turne- d leather patent leather trubber heels, vs.t
WOMXJTS KXSnrO BOOTS, black usual 115.00

at,

Masterful Purchase
have cleans! wholesaler's entire

foulards, messallnes. pongees, fancy !5Ci'yards, valuea to $1.50 yard, for
POHOEB ITLXt good assortments shades

Pongees we bought at Best
Pongnes genuine fashion's newest Of

TJMXTf 8UITZVOS variety Imported, all fabrics,
fancy styles goods,

BATISTES frocks, colorings,
patterns goods,

Bennett's Big Grocery
choice

pounds

lfornla oireci irom
with each
at. .83o,

Bennett's Coffee, pound stamps
Bennett's kinds, pound ....680 76 stamps
Bennett's pound svanips
Bennett's Pepper, stamps

ignonBiie wirrswiBi
lSVto

pound
Seeded pound
T.nundrv Snan. for

Aiarmaiaae, stampsjiiarnona crystal stamps
Pimento Olives, stuffed, stamps

stamp.Bennett's pound stamps
atampsCharm Syrup, bottle

flHNBjii;;sjji;BiXBi!u:B:!'Bi':::Bi::B;:;

It's problem
keeping

'DISTILLED

helps
system

;10

Delivered Bottles.
OMAKA COLD

Doug.

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Nation
Climate Springs
America Hotels.

Housea

Kerald Saoajre.

COLLING WOOD
WEST

THE

Metweea
5th &B' way

all
of

$25.00 FOR...

5c

Y0BK
CITY

Offers
peopia

BSOIAl
facility com-fo- il

gueata

convenient sur-fed, ttubwey elevated railway
theater district

Koome With
Special rinoiCarte.

Bavea House. Haves.

II

all

5?

$1.50

long
model,

value,

19c

nickel

Spool
color. spools

feather weight,

shades special,

Men's Pants
BAZ.S

Wortted casslmere pants,

regular $1.00

Oldc Tyme Shoes

Silk
lengths

Rajahs,
dictates, q,,

raNCT

Country Butter
farm (10 st'ps

Wednesday only,
S4o 86o and 380

Capitol package
Capitol assorted

Sittings,
green

Chowder,

Grapes,
Breakfast rood

Price's,
pkgs. 860 10

iree
fps

per ...100 and green
laoie two sacks for lOo

Macaroni, packages for green
Oats. package

Pumpkin per and
areen atsmns

well

tlo

Anywhere
IOB

455.

by
Medicinal

Hospi-
tals

Commercial
So.

ST

for

HOTELS.

Ave.
eelect

led
the

shop-
ping

Kaeteurant

New Coaa

of

in.

5c

BUTTEB

package

a a B ,r
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A Now Shoe
Our new ankle strap oxfords and

pumps meet with great admiration
from every woman that sees them.

The models are entirely new. This
new design Is not only handsome, but
It prevents slipping at the heel at
well, and assures a perfect fit.

We'll take pleasure in showing you.
madam.

The leathers are patent kid and colt
the new colored leathers and some

handsome suede leathers.
French and Cuban heels.
WE HAVE YOI'R SIZE AND

WIDTH-4- 3 00. til 60 TO M 00.

FRY SnOE CO.,
Til IKOI1I

16th aad Douglas Streets.

C SCOTT, D.V.S.
te Dr. I RamaodotU.)

ASSZSTAJTT STAT TSTU
OfOee aa BaavltaJ. SSI

Sts ess.
Calkt Prvmptly Aaaweead at All Bovsa, .

Cull, lis,

I
a

i
i
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a

I
i

D.
(Swstasor H.

Wednesday Specials in Serviceable Merchandise

Sunprinr nn
Acccrfmpnfe U Li

t w v i IIIIWHI4
THC RELIABLE STORE

goes on sale at bar

have choicest
tlon and nave 15 to
uery her

50 pieces of 69c Silk .3tf
36 pieces of 69c Silk Mixed
at 39

60 pieces of Barinco Silk Wash Goods,
sold at 59c yard, flae patterns at,
yard 39

100 pieces of 25c Poigoet. . . .12a

Saving

Second shipment Wednesday wonderful

You can

High Grade Wash .Goods
Organdies.

Jacquards

Famous Domestic Room
Wash Goods, Dress Goods and

10c Bleached Muslin, No. 290 5
12 Bleached Clover Muslin 74
12V4c Bleached Ballendale TtSimpson's Black and White Prints,

at 494
Indigo Blue Prints , 44
Shirting Prints, best grade 4H
7Bc Sheets, seamless, 81x90 53
69c Sheets, seamless, 72x90 48
Standard Sheets, seamless, 81x90 65
No. 100 69c Sheets, 81x90 40f
Quilts, No. 1000, worth 85c..... 50
Holland large Quilt, worth 90c. . 05

puces.
AND

Linen-- ,

sale,
choice

AND

QC

greens QC

Wash
From Maun

$5.00,

assort- - 0'ment,

assortment

Pongees.
Pons)? 39

Percales
Percales 10

barw'Ui

EXTRA

$1.75

12

specials

Wednesday Be the Grocery

Opening
Another big sale This Highest every-

where to We to give
five sell per lb. sack $155

(Every sack or your rerunaea)
20 lbs. best pure Cane Granulated Sugar

for .... $1.00
10 bars .best brands Laundry Soap SSo
7 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal.. 85o
24-l- sacks best Rye Flour 750

pkg Cold Water 3o
16-o- s. Condensed Milk THo

can Condenaed Milk o
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice 95o
B lbs. best Pearl Tapioca or Sago B5o
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jello, pkg.. 70
Corn Flakes Breakfast Food, pkg 7Ho
16-- can Lu Lu Scouring Soap 6a
The beBt Soda or Oyster Crackers, lb. So
The best crisp Pretzels or Ginger Snaps,

per lb So
40 different kinds of fancy Sweet Cook-

ies, per lb. 10o
The best Golden Santos Coffee. lb,...18o
The best Tea Sittings, lb 10

DOITT
FORGET

gains you csn obtain for money.

'
.

gain
$20.00 WASH , SUITS

Reps,
etc., new

styles, on C(
nt, M I

$15.00 WASH SUITS
Clever new styles

or in tail-

ored all P(
colors, nt -

200 WASH SUITS and Dresses
Values to $10.00, pinks,

blues, and flfl
white, at ...

A Big Line of
Skirts the

Stock, values to
at 98c,

Big Sale of and
Straw Bonnets Im-

mense CQn 4n
at .... UUU IU t

23 'on Mini.

100 pieces of 3ftc ... 25i
60 pieces of 69c
16c

He

Several other la
OootH

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY IN Ol'B

Wool Domestics.

Wash

No. 660, fine QutlU, worth $2.60,
at

QuilU worth $2.60
Quilts worth $3.00 at
7,c Towels ; 5
10c Towels .7 is
12He Towels 86
16c Towels 10
19c Towels
Wash Goods, 12 He, 10c, 8Jc, 7Bc,

and '.

Several for all day.

Flour Patent Flour retails
for $1.85 $2.00. are going our patrons tho benef't of

these carloads and it, 48
money

Starch
can

12

at

5

7SCSH TO THE BIO)
AX.B.

Choaper than you can raise them, one-ha- lt

the price you pay for them elsewhere.
Fresh Spinach, per peck Bo
S bunches fresh Ontnns Bo
8 bunches fresh RarllshHS Bo
( bunches Pie Plant , Bo
2 bunches fresh Aspsrsgus 6o
Fresh Csullflower, per bead Bo
Frefch Peas, per quart Bo
Fresh Wax Beans, per lb Bo
2 large Cucumbers for Bo
New Cabbage, per lb ' toFresh Beets or Carrots, per bunch 4o
2 bunches fresh Parsley ... Bo
2 heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce So
A Carload of Extra Fancy Florida Pine-

apples for Wednesday Oan them Now.
each Bo, ?H0, 8s. 10o, 13Ho

Dozen SOo, SBo, SBo, $1.10, $1.33

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

WAIT!

IT

We are going to sell our entire wholesale stock at 100 North 16th Street
at pnbllo auction, commencing June 6. Mr. R. B. K, Macrorle of Chicago,
the famous auctioneer, will conduct the sale. Just wait and see the bar

your

fresh

fi 100 North Sixteenth Street. Opposite the

Important

Change

of

Time

Sunday,

June 6th

Prices

DRESSES
Lawns, beautiful

DRESSES
beautifully trimmed

effects,

choice,
Handsome

Kret-chne- r

$1.98, $2.48
Infants' Chi-

ldren's

VVhy not?

.'$1.85

$1.08

Will Second Day Big June
Sale

Wednesday.

guaranteed
VBOETABUiB

WAIT!
PAYO

rostofflce.

3 l

Morning Train
to Lincoln

CHICAGO-NEBRASK- A LIMITED
Leave Omaha 8:30 A. M.
Arrive Lincoln 10:10 A. M.
Leave Lincoln' 4:05 P. M.
Arrive Omaha 5:47 P. M.

Morning Train
to Chicago
THE MOUNTAINEER

Leave Omaha 7:42 A. M.
Arrive Chicago 9:33 P. M.

Now Train to
Colorado

THE MOUNTAINEER
Leave Omaha 3:00 A. M.
Arrive Denver 5:55 P. M.

Train No. 13 Chicago-Nebrask- a

Limited, will arrive Omaha 8:05 a. in.
instead of 8:35 a. m.

' Train No. 16 Iowa Local, will leave
Omaha G:40 a. m. instead of 7 a. in.

Train No. 64 Iowa Local, will leave
Omaha 10:35 a. m. (ex. Sun.) instead
of 11 a. m..

Train No. 8 Rocky ountain Lim-
ited, will leave Omaha 3:10 a. m. in-Itea- d

of 3:00 a. m.
G, S. PENTECOST, Oil. Pass. Agt.

14th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Business
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